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Case Report

A ch�ldhood pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm due to parathyro�d adenoma: Atyp�cal
present�ng w�th leg pa�n and normocalcem�a

At�p�k bacak ağrısı ve normokalsem�yle sunulan parat�ro�d adenomuna bağlı
çocukluk çağı pr�mer h�perparat�ro�d�zm�
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ABSTRACT

Pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm (PHPT) �s a rare d�sorder �n ch�ldhood and adolescence. Parathyro�d adenoma �s the most common cause of
PHPT. Laboratory f�nd�ngs ma�nly �nclude hypercalcem�a, hypophosphatem�a, hypercalc�ur�a and elevated parathormone levels, but �f 25
hydroxyv�tam�n D levels are below 20 ng/mL, normal serum calc�um can be observed. In th�s report, we presented a boy d�agnosed w�th
parathyro�d adenoma, uncommon �n ch�ldhood, w�th only leg pa�n symptoms other than hypercalcem�a and hypercalc�ur�a.
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ÖZET

Pr�mer h�perparat�ro�d�zm çocukluk çağı ve adölesan dönemde nad�r olarak görülmekted�r. Pr�mer h�perparat�ro�d�n�n en sık sebeb� para-
t�ro�d adenomudur. Laboratuar bulguları; h�perkalsem�, h�pofosfotem�, h�perkals�ür� ve artmış parathormondur. 25 h�droks� D v�tam�n� se-
v�yes� 20 ng/dlʼn�n altında �se normal serum kals�yum sev�yes� de gözleneb�l�r. B�z bu raporda h�perkalsem� ve h�perkals�ür� semptomu ol-
madan sadece bacak ağrısı �le başuran parat�ro�d adenomlu erkek çocuk olgusu sunduk.

Keywords: Çocukluk çağı, parat�ro�d adenomu, pr�mer h�perparat�ro�d�zm, bacak ağrısı

INTRODUCTION
Pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm (PHPT) �s a general�-

zed d�sorder of the metabol�sm of calc�um, phosphate
and bone. It �s character�zed by hypercalcem�a, hypop-
hosphatem�a, and normal or h�gh parathormone levels.

PHPT �s less common �n the ped�atr�c populat�on than
�n adults, w�th an est�mated �nc�dence of 1 per 200-
300,000 and a prevalence of 2-5 �n 100,000 (1,2). In
adult PHPT, the female/male rat�o �s approx�mately 3:1.
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Gender d�str�but�on of ped�atr�c PHPT appears to be ne-
arly equal �n contrast to adults (3). Pr�mary hyperpa-
rathyro�d�sm may ar�se from a parathyro�d adenoma,
parathyro�d hyperplas�a or parathyro�d cancer. The et�-
ology of hyperparathyro�d�sm var�es accord�ng to age
group. PHPT may present w�th�n the f�rst few days of
l�fe as severe neonatal hyperparathyro�d�sm (NSHPT).
In most cases, neonates w�th NSHPT have �nact�vat�ng
var�at�ons on both calc�um-sens�ng receptor (CaSR)
gene alleles, result�ng �n a complete or near-complete
absence of funct�onal CaSRs on parathyro�d and other
cells �n the body. Ch�ldhood/adolescent PHPT �s assoc�-
ated w�th e�ther s�ngle or mult�ple parathyro�d adeno-
mas (3). In most cases, PHPT ar�ses from a s�ngle ben�gn
parathyro�d adenoma (90%). Mult�ple adenomas rarely
occur �n approx�mately 2-4% of cases (4). A parathyro�d
adenoma may occur alone or as a component of synd-
romes, such as MEN 1 and 2A. In many stud�es, PHPT
occurs �n approx�mately 15% of MEN1 and 8% of MEN2A
syndrome (3).

The features of symptoms of PHPT vary accord�ng
to age groups. In �nfancy, bone abnormal�t�es, such as
fractures, chest deform�t�es, metaphys�cal �rregular�t�-
es, cort�cal dual�zat�on, and subper�osteal eros�on, are
observed �n approx�mately 83% of the cases. In cont-
rast, hypercalcem�a, hypercalc�ur�a, and related symp-
toms are observed �n about 60% of ch�ldren or adoles-
cents. Detect�ng �nc�dental hypercalcem�a due to PHPT
�s �nfrequent �n young pat�ents. Th�s report presented a
boy d�agnosed w�th parathyro�d adenoma w�th only leg
pa�n symptoms other than hypercalcem�a and hyper-
calc�ur�a. To our knowledge, our case �s the only nor-
mocalcem�c parathyro�d adenoma case who presented
only w�th leg pa�n �n the l�terature.

Case Report
A 12-year-old boy presented w�th 4-month h�story

of pa�n �n the r�ght knee that was exaggerated w�th pro-
longed walk�ng. H�s past med�cal h�story d�d not reveal
any h�story of trauma, fractures, abdom�nal pa�n, ano-
rex�a, vom�t�ng, const�pat�on, headache, blurred v�s�on,
polyur�a, fat�gue, depress�on, �rr�tab�l�ty and renal sto-
nes. There were not any endocr�ne or skeletal d�sorders
�n h�s fam�ly h�story. On phys�cal exam�nat�on, h�s he-
�ght was 137cm (-1.13 SD) and h�s we�ght was 35 kg
(-0.41 SD). H�s v�tal s�gns were w�th�n normal range. In
the pat�ent's pubertal exam�nat�on, b�lateral test�cular
volumes were 2 ml and the pen�s length was 6 cm. The
b�ochem�cal prof�le showed hypophosphatem�a nor-
mocalcem�a, elevated PTH and alkal�ne phosphatase
(ALP) levels and a low 25(OH)D 3 level (Table 1). In�t�-

ally, we cons�dered the pred�agnos�s of r�ckets �n the
pat�ent. However, the wr�st rad�ograph of the pat�ent
was compat�ble w�th oste�t�s cyst�ca (P�cture 1). Skeletal
X -rays also showed prom�nence �n trabeculae and the
loss of dens�ty �n vertebrae. These f�nd�ngs suggested
pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm �n the foreground. Neck
ultrasonography showed a parathyro�d mass s�ze of
13x7x27 mm poster�or to the r�ght lobe of the thyro�d
gland. In the Tc -99m MIBI sc�nt�graphy taken the focal
act�v�ty uptake observed �n the early �mages near the
r�ght lobe poster�or �nfer�or of the thyro�d gland cont�-
nues �n the late �mages. Th�s appearance was �nterpre-
ted as parathyro�d adenoma.

F�gure 1. The wr�st rad�ograph. C�rcle �nd�cates
osteo�t�s cyst�ca �n the f�bula

Anter�or p�tu�tary hormones were performed to
rule out other tumors and syndromes. Hormone prof�le
was resulted as prolact�n 6.36 ng/ml; cort�sol 16,44
ng/ml (blood sample taken at 8 a.m.) and ACTH 16
pg/ml, �n normal ranges. In the 4th month of follow-up,
the pat�ent developed hypercalcem�a, and the serum
calc�um level �ncreased to 13.5 mg/dl and phosphorus
was detected as 3.9 mg/dl. Pam�dronate treatment was
adm�n�stered due to unrespons�ve hypercalcem�a to
hydrat�on alone. A�er treatment, calc�um level decre-
ased to 11.1 mg/dl phosphorus level was 2.5 mg/dl and
the pat�ent was operated on. R�ght parathyro�dectomy
was performed. A tumor of 1.53 gr we�ght was resected.
The patholog�cal d�agnos�s resulted �n parathyro�d
adenoma.

In postsurg�cal laboratory analys�s, PTH was 31
pg/ml, serum calc�um was 7.7 mg/dl, and phosphate
was 2.5 mg/dl. Chvostekʼs s�gn was determ�ned on phy-
s�cal exam�nat�on. Intravenous adm�n�strat�on of calc�-
um was performed for the hungry bone syndrome. Oral
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calc�um supplementat�on and calc�tr�ol were cont�nu-
ed. One month a�er the operat�on, the pat�entʼs med�-
cat�ons were d�scont�nued and bone pa�n compla�nts
were over. The pat�entʼs parentsʼ consent was obta�ned
for th�s case study.

DISCUSSION
PHPT �s �nfrequent and assoc�ated w�th severe

morb�d�ty �n ch�ldren and adolescents. In adults, PHPT
�s usually an asymptomat�c d�sorder that presents as
�nc�dentally d�scovered hypercalcem�a. In the juven�le
populat�on (age 0-25 y), by contrast, PHPT �s uncom-
mon and cl�n�cally symptomat�c (5,6). G�ven that adults
have more frequent rout�ne exam�nat�ons than ch�ldren
�s one of the �mportant hypotheses �s expla�n�ng th�s
s�tuat�on. Therefore, PHPT �s �dent�f�ed �n younger pat�-
ents only when they become symptomat�c. Alternat�-
vely, �t �s also conce�vable that juven�le PHPT �s a d��e-
rent d�sease, and spec�f�cally, a more aggress�ve d�se-
ase than adult PHPT.

Recent knowledge about th�s top�c �s �nsu��c�ent
s�nce current l�terature mostly prov�des case reports or
case ser�es of pat�ents w�th PHPT �n youths and only
one meta-analys�s deal�ng w�th a compar�son of the b�-
ochem�stry of PHPT between youths and the adults
ex�sts (7). Although �t �s st�ll rare �n ch�ldren and adoles-
cents (2-5 cases �n 100.000), there �s an �ncreas�ng trend
of d�agnosed and treated pat�ents �n these age groups
(7).

Cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs of pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm
may vary accord�ng to age groups. Skeletal abnormal�t�-
es (82%), hypoton�c�ty (55%), fa�lure to thr�ve (43%) and
resp�ratory problems (22%) �n newborns have been
descr�bed �n publ�shed ser�es, wh�ch may occur as hy-
percalc�ur�a (60%), bone d�seases (43%), k�dney stones
(39%) �n the ch�ldhood and adolescent age group, or �t
may be asymptomat�c (14%) (3). In our case, there was
only leg pa�n symptom. In the current l�terature, there �s
only one case report of a pat�ent who appl�ed w�th the
compla�nt of leg pa�n. In th�s case, a 17-year-old male
pat�ent was adm�tted to the hosp�tal w�th the compla-
�nt of severe leg pa�n. However, the pat�ent had a prev�-
ous h�story of trauma to h�s shoulder and h�s leg and Ca
value of th�s �nd�v�dual was 15.3 mg/dl. In 2021, Oh et
al. (15) presented three pat�ents w�th PHPT who man�-
fested var�able cl�n�cal features of hypercalcem�a. The
f�rst and second pat�ents each had a parathyro�d ade-
noma and presented w�th abdom�nal pa�n caused by
pancreat�t�s and a ureter stone, respect�vely. The th�rd
pat�ent had an ectop�c med�ast�nal parathyro�d adeno-

ma and presented w�th ga�t d�sturbance and weakness
�n the lower extrem�t�es. Pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm
due to g�ant parathyro�d adenoma was detected �n the
pat�ent who was exam�ned (8). Therefore, to our know-
ledge, we reported the f�rst pat�ent �n the l�terature who
presented w�th leg pa�n had a Ca value w�th�n normal
range but was d�agnosed w�th pr�mary hyperparathyro-
�d�sm due to parathyro�d adenoma.

In PHPT, there �s an �ncreased or normal level of
parathormone desp�te an �ncreased serum calc�um le-
vel. However, �t has been reported that normocalcem�a
may be the �nc�p�ent per�od of PHPT where calc�um le-
vels are �n the normal range or do not r�se yet, and �t
may advance to overt PHPT (9). It �s called normocalce-
m�c PHPT. In a large ser�es of adult study conducted �n
2016, pat�ents w�th normocalcem�c hyperparathyro-
�d�sm were followed for s�x years. In total, 36 of 187 pat�-
ents who were normocalcem�c for more than s�x years
became hypercalcem�c (19%), and 11 of these 36 pat�-
ents had parathyro�d adenoma (10). In ch�ldren, stud�es
on normocalcem�c pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm are
l�m�ted to �nd�v�dual cases (11). Normolcem�c pat�ents
should be mon�tored long-term bas�s, as �t �s �mposs�b-
le to ant�c�pate when and wh�ch normocalcem�c pat�-
ents w�ll become hypercalcem�c. Our case was normo-
calcem�a, and he had no hypercalcem�c symptoms �n�t�-
ally. He had only compla�ned about h�s leg pa�ns. Se-
rum calc�um level �ncreased �n about four months. Th�s
was an �nterest�ng case of hyperparathyro�d�sm w�th an
atyp�cal presentat�on. On the other hand, �f ch�ldren
have v�tam�n D def�c�ency, they may be normocalcem�c
or hypocalcem�c and parathormone levels may �ncre-
ase secondary to th�s cond�t�on. Even some pat�ents
w�th PHPT may have r�ckets f�nd�ngs �n the�r rad�olog�-
cal �mages. In 2013, Dutta et al. (12) reported hypercal-
cem�a a�er v�tam�n D replacement �n a 12-year-old g�rl
w�th pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm who presented w�th
features of r�ckets and had low 25OHD (8.7 ng/mL). S�-
m�larly, Katar�a et al. (13) observed r�ckets as a presen-
tat�on of pr�mary hyperparathyro�d�sm. In the case re-
ported �n 2019, hypocalcem�a, hypophosphatem�a, low
v�tam�n D level and h�gh parathormone levels were de-
tected. R�ckets f�nd�ngs, such as genu varum, were fo-
und �n the phys�cal exam�nat�on of the pat�ents. A�er
f�nd�ngs of hyperparathyro�d�sm were detected �n the
rad�ographs, the pat�ent was d�agnosed w�th PHPT (14).
Our pat�ent also had low v�tam�n D levels and h�s calc�-
um level was normal �n�t�ally. At f�rst, we thought that
the �nstance had hyperparathyro�d�sm was secondary
to v�tam�n D def�c�ency �n the pat�ent because r�ckets �s
more common than PHPT. However, we detected oste-
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�t�s cyst�ca, a s�gn of PHPT. Therefore, we th�nk that ca-
refully evaluat�ng bone rad�ographs �n such pat�ents �s
essent�al for an accurate and exact d�agnos�s. Further-
more, �n a ch�ld w�th r�ckets, lack of �mprovement or hy-
percalcem�a follow�ng v�tam�n D supplementat�on may
be warn�ng s�gns for further evaluat�on to rule out
PHPT.

In conclus�on, although parathyro�d adenoma �s
uncommon �n ch�ldhood, �t may present w�thout calc�-
um elevat�on, a s�gn of hyperparathyro�d�sm and only
w�th nonspec�f�c symptoms, such as leg pa�n w�thout
calc�um elevat�on. If a pat�ent w�th PHPT has concom�-
tant v�tam�n D def�c�ency, �t should be kept �n m�nd that
normocalcem�a may be present. Nonspec�f�c leg pa�n
may also suggest a severe calc�um metabol�sm d�sor-
der. Ped�atr�c�ans need to evaluate the pat�ent �n deta�l
to make the correct d�agnos�s.
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